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That phrase, tho "ono nmall wom-
an," startled mo Ilka an cloctrlc Bhock.
It was my own phrase, my pet, secret
phrnso, my lovo phraue (or her.

"Whoro did you got that phrase?"
I demanded, with an abruptn&M that
In turn startled hor,

"What phraso?" she asked.
"Ono small woman."
"Is It yours?" Bho ashed.
"Yos I answored, "mine. I mftdo

It."
"Then you must novo talkod In your

Bleep," Bho omllcd,
Tho dancing, tremulous ltaht was In

hor oyoo. Mlno, I know, wero speak
Ing beyond tho will of my speoch. I

leanod toward her. Without volition
I leaned toward her, an a tree Is
pwayod by tho wind. Ah, wo wero
Very close together In that moment.
But she shook her head, as ono might
shako oil sloop or a dream, saying:

"I havo known It all my life. It was
my father's namo for my mother."

"It Is my phrase, too," I said stub-
bornly.

"For your mothor?"
"No," I nnswerod, and sho ques-

tioned no furthor, though 1 could havo
Hworn her oyes retained for some time
u mocking, teasing expression.

With tho foremast In, tho work now
wont on apaco. Almost beforo I
know It, and without one serious hitch,
I had tho mainmast stepped. A

rigged ta tho foremast, had
accomplished this; and soveral days
moro found ..11 stare and shrouds In
placo.nnd ovorythlng set up taut. Top
sails would bo a nulsanco and a dan
cor for a crow of two, so I heaved
tho tormasts on dock and lashed them
fast.

Sovofal tnoro days wero consumed
In finishing tho sails and putting them
on. Thero wero only throo tho Jib,
foresail, and mainsail; and, patchod,
shortened, and distorted, they wero a
ridiculously suit for so trim
a craft as tho Ghost.

"llut thoy'll work!" Mnud cried
Jubilantly. "We'll make them work,
and trust our llvos to them!"

Curtalnly, among my many now
trades, I shone least as a satlmakor.
I could sail them bolter than maiio
tbom, and I had no doubt ot my power
to bring tho schooner to aomo north-or- n

port of Japan. In fact. 1 had
crammed navigation from text books
aboard; and besides, thero was Wolf
Larson's star-scal- so simple a do-vic- e

that a child could work It.
Ah for Its Inventor, boyond an In-

creasing doafnens and tho movement
of tho lips growing fainter and faint-
er, there had boon llttlo change In
his condition for a wook. Dut on tho
day wo flnlshod bending tho schoon
er's calls, ho hoard his last, and tho
last movemont of his Hps died away

but not beforo I had asked him,
"Are you all thero?" and tho Hps bad
nnswerod, "Yes."

Tho last lino was down. Somowhoro
within that tornb ot tho flesh still
dwelt tho soul of tho man. Wallod by
the living clay, that flerco lntelllgonco
wo had known burned on; but It
burned on In sllonco and darkness.

I Raced Aft, Putting the Wheel Up.

And it was disembodied. To that In-

telligence thoro could bo no objectlvo
knowledge of a body. It know no
body. Tho very world was not. It
knew only ltoolt and tho vastnoss and
profundity of tho quiet and the dark.
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Tho day camo for our departure,
Thoro was no longer anything to de-

tain ub on Endoavor island. Tho
Ghost's stumpy masts wero In placo,
her crazy sails bent. All my handi-
work was strong, nono of It beautiful;
but I knew that lt would work, and I

felt mysolt a man of power as I looked
KB It,

"I did Itl 1 did Itl With my own
hands I did Itl" I wanted to cry aloud.

But MaUd and I had a way of voic-
ing each other's thoughts, aud alio
said, aa we prepared to bolat the
mainwill:
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mmnortod. In fact. I was aware ot "What would I do? I'd tako your n0 kind and gentle to the cows you
nothing till I awoko, how long after namo an' address, guv'nor, nn thon, if aro milking. Nothing will so quickly
I could not Imagine, In my bunk with I found nnyuouy mat wanicu worn, redUce the amount of milk aa unKlntt
my off. It wub dark. 1 was I'd son 'Ira roun' tor yor. 1 m a phllan- - treatment. Kindness Is prolltablo ln
stiff lame, and cried out with throplst, an' run a free handling dumb animals aa woll as In
pain whon tho bedclothes touched my agency. I get a ponny mo dealing with members of the human
poor finger-ends- . tlmo Jest wnat in nc.,

evidently not io I dental like from folks llko
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FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
I Dissolved in water for douches stops

pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam
mation. Recommended by Lydia
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore thront and eyes. Economical.

extraordinary clcuiiaa and germicidal power.
lUaxnnlet-roo- . sue. all riruscuU, or pertpad br
X mail. The Pailon Toilet Company. Boston, Man.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A preparation merit,
nelpa to eradicate dandruff.
ForRnatorins

BeatitrtoGray Faded Hair.
60c. and SLOO at

'Can you suggest a good motto to
hang up In tho dining room?" asked
tho boarding liouso mistress.

"How about 'Forglvo U3 this day our
dally bread?'" suggested tho man who
was going to move tho next day

FITS, EPir.KrST, FAIXING SICKNKS:
Htouned Uulcklr. Fifty rears niilmarruriL
success of T)r. Kline's RolleDST Medicine lnaurea
lasting resnlts. LAUfiRTuiAL Iiotti.e KiiriH. Ult.

The upstart who trade Is vul
gar Is usually slow when lt comes to
paying bills.

Pierce's Pellets are best for liver.
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet fo
a laxative three for a cathartic. Adv.

Being on tho right oldo In politick
means being on tho Inside.

Thai ?
Morning lameness, Bharp twinges

when bending, oc an all-da- y back-ach- o;

each is causo enough to sus-
pect kidney troublo. after tho
causo. Help the Icldnoys. ' Wo
Americans go it too hard. Wo
overdo, overeat and ncgloct
sleep and exerclso so we
fast becoming a nation of kidnoy
sufferers. 72 moro deaths than
In 1890 is the 1910 census story.

Doan's Kidnoy Pills. Thou-
sands recommend them.

An Iowa Case
Frank J. Itooney,

grocer. 153 Jullen Ave.,
uuuuquo, lown,
"I had rheumatic
pains In my hip,

extending: Into
my shoulder. I felt
nervous and had llttlo
ambition. I know my
kidneys weren't acting
properly and I began
using Doan's Kidney
Pills. They Boon cured

ana tonea up my
system. I am clad to

mat tno euro has been

Get Doan's at Box

DOAN'S KpD"Y
FOSTER-MIL-D URN CO- - BUFFALO. N. Y.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

brokon tho quick, lightly on my and energy might applied prompt Relief Permanent Cure
lirt itHf.. mir inn cmnll XlfcAVii
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improve complexion, ongntentneeyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
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LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

br Cuttar't DlaakUa Pills, to,
priced, fresh, lellabla: preferred br
Western aloakmen. because thty
preteot uhtra ether vaeelnu fall.
Write tor booklet and twUmonlala,

pkji. Ulatklig Pills Jl.Ot
80. dose pkoe. Blackly Pills) 4.09

Use any Injector, but Cutter's best.
The annerlarltr of Cutter Broduels ll due to nrer IS

jean ot loeclallilnc ln vaeelaei and serums only.
insill vu (.uiiere. ai uwiuworui orucr uurci.

Tfci Cutter Laboratory, Birkilsy, Ctl., ir Chltajs. III.

Kill All Flies! irHaeed anrwhera.0ala ri Killer attraeta smd kflla all
him. caa. wuuufoui, conTeoicnt. ana coeap.'I 1"!

WEmmStBSmm'

LaUUtlaMMO.Ua4l
MUvL rata' i bILIm

tip rr will tMjtavU 1BM staivtMnar. (1

U4 aSMUrtw Aak It
Daisy Fly Killer
Jold by dUr, r 6

srMB 11.0
HAROLD bOMERS, 1 60 DKlb Avo., Brooklyn, N. Y.

ATOld operations. 1'osltWo rrmedy r,Ta
fNo OUV-Ue- aure for our

Uookot and Facta To-I)a- r. uu
CaBali
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